
 

1 Mill Road, Market Rasen, LN8 3BP 

£350,000 



  

 

 



 

SERVICES 

The property is provided with mains gas, water, electricity, and drainage. 

 

LOCATION 

This attractive bungalow is very centrally located within the market town of Market Rasen 

which provides primary and secondary schools, doctors, dentists, shops and supermarkets, 

hotels, and public houses and within convenient distance of Market Rasen Racecourse 

ACCOMMODATION 

 

ENTRANCE PORCH 

With part glazed front entrance door and further inner, part decorative glazed Upvc door  

ENTRANCE HALL 

With radiator, having walk-in Cloakroom with window to front elevation and inner hall having 

airing cupboard, also accessed from the main bedroom 

LOUNGE 

13' 6" x 13' (4.11m x 3.96m) 

into wa lk-in bay window to front elevation, timber fire surround with marble hearth and back, 

conta ining log effect electric fire, radiator and having open arch to 

 

DINING ROOM 

13' x 12' (3.96m x 3.66m) 

With radiator and sliding patio door to  

 

GARDEN ROOM 

10' 9" x 9' 10" (3.28m x 3m) 

With French doors and window to rear garden, down lighters to ceiling and door access to  

 

UTILITY ROOM 

9' 10" x 9' (3m x 2.74m) 

With window to rear elevation, base units incorporating stainless steel sink unit , plumbing for 

automatic washing machine, radiator and with pedestrian door access to garage. 

 

BREAKFAST KITCHEN 

22' 2" x 12' 6" (6.76m x 3.81m) 

Having trip le aspect windows overlooking rear garden,  attractive range of cream wall and 

base units with integrated dishwasher, doub le oven, grill, electric ceramic hob with faced 

cooker extractor over, faced fridge, sink unit and base unit divide to the breakfast area with 

sliding doors to garden room, external door to side patio area, with down lighters to ceiling.  

Door access is provided to inner hall leading to the front ha ll way.  This area contains  

 

 

 

SHOWER ROOM 

With walk-in glazed shower unit with mains shower and mermaid boarding to walls pedestal 

wash hand basin, low level WC, tradit iona l style radiator incorporating towel ra il and 

extractor 

 

BEDROOM ONE 

13' x 12' (3.96m x 3.66m) 

This is a very centrally located detached bungalow within Market Rasen 

which has large extension to rear and situated on very generous garden 

plot. The property briefly comprises entrance hall, well-proportioned 

Lounge with walk-in bay window extending through arch to dining room 

and further extending to a rear garden room. The property has two 

sizeable double bedrooms, the master bedroom with en suite shower 

room and separate family shower room.  A feature of the property being a 

large extension incorporating breakfast kitchen overlooking rear garden 

with the addition of a utility room with pedestrian door to attached 

garage. The property is provided with gas fired central heating system, the 

extension having under floor heating, the whole property being provided 

with Upvc double glazing.  Externally the property is approached over 

lengthy front garden area to lawn with mature shrubs and plants. The rear 

garden also is of sizeable proportion with patio area, greenhouse, and 
summer house. 



 

With French doors to rear patio area, additional window to side elevation, radiator, as 

mentioned recessed airing cupboard and having  

 

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM 

With window to rear elevation, containing low level WC, pedestal hand wash basin, corner 

style glazed shower unit, extractor 

GARAGE 

17' 10" x 9' 2" (5.44m x 2.79m) 

Having electrically operating vehicle access door and containing power and light  

 

OUTSIDE 

The property is approached, for pedestrian and vehicle access to garage area, via pebbled 

driveway with sizeable front lawn with mature shrubs and plants and pathway to main front 

door.  Access to side with storage unit and gate leading to sizeable rear garden with patio to 

side of extension, glazed and metal greenhouse, extensive lawns garden with mature shrubs 

and plants to borders.  Additional enclosed seating area and timber summer house. 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 



 

 

 

Local Authority 

Council Tax Band 

EPC Rating 

What Three Words 

 

West Lindsey District Council 

B 

D 

revived.parked.grazes 

Perkins George Mawer & Co 

Corn Exchange Chambers 

Queen Street 

Market Rasen 

Lincolnshire 

LN8 3EH 

Contact 

T: 01673 843011 

E: info@perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk 

www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare 

these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All 

measurements are approximate and are for general guidance 

purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure 

their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential 

buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements. 

http://www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk/

